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Children’s Day in the Boot 
department SIMPSON’S Men’s Featherweight Water- 

proof Coats $6.95
1u

inf;ir
Save Almost Half on These Specials for Early Selling; '■] FOR THE SUMMER RAINS.

The Store That’s Ever New Single texture fine cashmeres, in fawn shade, thoroughly rubberized 
with pure rubber, cut long and loose, with military stand collar uA 
slash pockets, all seams sewn and taped, guaranteed waterproof, fliu. 
84 to 46, On sale Tuesday at

1.1i t * CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 65c,
900 pairs Fine Dongola KM Laced Boots, with medium 

weight soles and spring heels; patent toecap; sizes 5 
10yi. Regulariy $1.25; Tuesday; Children’s Day j

MISSES’ BOOTS, 99c;
700 pairs.Misses’ Dongola Kid Lacpd Boots; made In thé 

popular Blucher style; patent toecapsi low heels j sizes QQ 
Il ta 2; Regularly $1.75; Children's Day; Tuesday M

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1,25,
400 pairs Foys1 Stroug Dongola Kid Boots,! solid leather 

Mies And heels { Sizes 1 to 5; Regularly $2;QQ, Tues- | B 
«tty;-Children's Day ,n. M ***

(Seeead Fleer)

'

FI«•85There is the whole reason for the big July ! sales in a single 
phrase. Old stocks, no matter how good, must make way for new, 
and the new goods are even now arriving. Comle to-morrow for 
leisurely, profitable shopping between 8.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

MEN'S LIGHT COATS.
For hot weather or office wear, made of a natural shade line 

single-breasted style, with patch pockets and double stitched 
beams. Sizes 84 to 46. Tuesday

.65; «nette."B i: 11 Doctors 
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BOYS’ KHAKI OUTING SUITS.
Smart single-breast Norfolk style, with bloomer pants, box 

down front and back of coat, and bloomers finished with belt keepers, and 
•trap and buckle at the knee. The material Is a splendid wearing khaki 
duck that will wash well, Sizes 6 to 13 years. Tuesday

BOYS’ ROMPERS.
Of high-grade blue chambray, fancy tan madras, and khaki duck. 

Blouse and bloomers combined. Stock reducing sale. Sizes 2 to 6 year» 
Tuesday ......................... ................................................................... ................. ir

(Main Floor) * “*
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Comfortable Porch Furniture
Prices Much Reduced to Clear
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6 inch Ribbons 12ac Black and Colored .
F ■ !$ j

8 ii Nurse Rockers, with woven reed seat and back, turned posts and 
fancy turned stretchers, supplied in-the various finishes. Tuesday 1.49 

Arm Chairs, with comfortable woven seat and slat back, well braced 
and durable, red, green or natural finishes. 'Tuesday .......................

Arm Rockers, with heavy arms, slat back and double woven seat 
strongly braced and comfortable, finished green, red or natural. •
day .................................................................................... 1.79

Ready Garments for 
Women’s Wear

SilksPure of good 
for chil-

Taffeta Ribbon 
\ ercelient f<
Sÿ hair bows, sashes, 

J and hats; . A special purchase. Big 
1 rattge of best colors, with lots of 
I white; pink; bale blue, red, brown 

an* navy. Tuesday; per yd; .12Vt 
-Floor)

tin. quality 
nett's holldTh'

Biaek 
chance 
stock-taking;

BLACK SILKS ON SALE, 96c.
Included are satin paillettes, 

satins de chene, and satin messa
ges, ail In wide widths, and thor
oughly reliable qualities; every odd 
piece must be cleared, per yard .96 
COLORED DRESS SILKS AND 

SATINS.
Regularly $1,26 to $1.50, 36 to 38 

Inches Wide. Tuesday, yard, 98c,
A regular end of season clean-up 

at a price to ensure clearance, 
There is a range of colorings that is 
almost complete, with staple shades 
in abundance, Regularly 11.25 to 
$1.50, Rush price, per yd... .gig 

(Seeeod Floor)

and Colored Sifts, the last 
before silk departmentII. i*

■ i < Arm Rockers, good pattern, built comfortable and durable, finished 
red or natural, double woven seat and woven panel back. Tuesday 2.so 

Arm Rockers, heavUy built with double seat and extra high 
back. Can be had In green, red or natural finishes. Tuesday..

(Firth Floor)

a s being able to get, without worry or uncertainty of 
asCt<heSmenSdo0nable, We ‘made <^othea at really moderate prices—just

This list s only a suggestion of what we are ready to show you. 
.Whether you want a snnple home gown, or an elaborate costume, - 
every style and grade is to be seen here for the asking.

Exceptional Silk Glove 
Value

woven
2.98

ART NEEDLEWORKClearing our regular $1.00 grade 
of 16-button length 811k Glove at 
79c—Black, or tan only. We are 
overstocked in these two shades, 
and want to clear them quickly be
fore stock-taking. All perfect 
stock. Regular selling price $1.00,

A MOST UNUSUAL SALE.
A complete set of samples, including1 every conceivable piece 

from the small doylie up to the large 54-inch table centre; also 
work bags, laundry bags, cushion tops and slips in endless 
lety; these have just been cleared from the makers at practically 
our own price, and will be put out on sale at considerably less 
than half-price.

White Lingerie and Voile Dresses var-
■ Tuesday •. -. l v v l -...s k v l -. , . Values $7.75, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50. Only a few of each style • made of

Tuesda^t™46"315' ^ bcautifuU7 trimmed. All 1913 styles. To clear'^ ^G*

$29.50 DRESSES, TUESDAY CLEARANCE, $19.95. ~
Only 35 to Clear.

Models which by their unexpected little touches show French inspirations 
dresses of crepenan cloth, lingerie and voile, with real Apenzill cm ?
broidery, and pretty colored silk sashes. Priced...........................
BLACK LACE COATS, REGULARLY $29.50, $32.50, $35.00 

n , ,c ONE-THIRD LESS ON TUESDAY.

Æspaüiïï s
S5o?P d‘d q',iUi,y <aeeta °r R-

RMNfCOATS FOR MISSES and WOMEN, VALUE $8.50, TUESDAY $4.65
lade from wool Paramatta, inti thoroughly rainproof ;

Raglan sleeves; neat-fitting collar aibd jpodkets; will slipP 
suit or coat v

’Phone orders filled.
French Ratine Crepe- 

de-Chenes
feXCEPTfONAL SILK HOSE 

VALUE,
(Third Floor)

Men’s Combination Under
wear at Rush Prices

ir Sim peon special quality, made ex
pressly for our trade, from extra
quality silk thread, clear, clean
weave, right weight, double anti
dam toe cap, full silk stocking, with 
double lisle thread garter welt. Im
portant wearing parts all rein
forced, black only, $1.25 value.
Tuesday

42 INCHES WIDE, TUESDAY Me 
Fashionable soft-draping fabrics, 

A special. purchase from a 
makelx priced below to-day’s actual 
cost of production. There Is nothing 
more popular than these rich crepe 
fabrics. The color range Is a com
plete one; beautiful sort tones, and 
guaranteed best French dye; 42 in, 
wide, Regularly $1.00 yard, for AS 
RELIABLE AMD POPULAR SHEP

HERD CHECK SUiriMGA 
PER TARD 48e.

Four sises of- check. In a good 
firm-tailoring quality, that we guar
antee to give every satisfaction; 
made, dyed and finished by an ex
clusive North of England manufac
turer for us. Good value for 65o 
per yard, Tuesday's price, 44 In 
wide, per yard

(Second BimM

French ■

19.95HI 3ÈS
priced» suti ^ et°‘ PrlceB range from ri-25 to $3.60. Tuesday clearing

vt «'*> «UMMER WEIGHT UNDERWEAR FOR $1.49......... *^8

t a n x,ng, wf°n8 with these whatever, all first quality stock, including

i±t£££.u‘£,‘Xrgn bs;s.$°».=r ■sss.” *««■
... .. „ , SOFT SHIRTS, 79c EACH.

sizes In the lot. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60. Tuesday
(Main Floor)

f' '
AND $45.00,

■ -.89
I : i Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Sox, re

gular selling 25c, Tuesday 19c pair, 
3 pairs 55c—Consisting of great 
range of shades, colored embroid
eries and fancy effects, regular 
stock, clean, perfect goods, all sizes, 
regular 25c, Tuesday 19c, 3 for 55c, 

(Male Floor)

»
mark§ fcf

3 1.49*
smart style, withchefl 1--..on easily over ^ ^A8■r .

.78c. . ei_. PIQUE SKIRTS, $3.25.
Six-gored Skirts, opening at the front; detachable pearl buttons, 

and high waist line; made from fine French serges. PricedHot Weather Underwear at 
Reduced Prices

Men’s & Boys’ Books for Your 
Straw Hats Vacation

3.25■ HI

Ii "lia u-

A Groupe of Tunics at $15.00n
We have taken 20 of our most exclusive French Tunics comorisintr th,

ZtiSSZZ?**-? modd hoU5eSi and havc mark'i th=™ 15.00
% s

of stock makes necessary. Black, black nd white, and a collection 
of charming colors comprise this extra pedal, marked for Tuesday at

I Perkins of Portland, by Butler; 
Bush Track, by Hennessey; Dan 
Russell the Fox, by Somerville; 
Country House, by Galsworthy; 
Lovers’ Knots, by Bowen; Auld 
Licht Idylls, by Barrie; By the 
Gods Beloved, by Orczy; Old Man 
in the Comer, by Orczy: Lady, 
Betty Across the Water, *by Wil
liamson; Barbara of the Snows, by 
Greene ; Those Delightful Ameri
cans, by Duncan. All cloth bound, 
good print, each :.......................... .gg

(Book Dept., Main Floor)

:I: Tuesday’s prices on this splendid underclothing are actually below 
manufacturer's cost price, which means that this is the best underwear 
bargain offered, this season. We expect to have enough to last all day, 
but 8.30 choice will be best. Phone orders filled.

Women’s Porous Knit and Airy Wear Vests, fine whife cotton, low 
neck, short or no sleeves, lace beading and ribbon trim. Sizes 32 to 40 
bust* Regularly 29c, Tuesday sale price .•*.*•****„,**»**

Women's Combinations, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, short or 
no sleeves, lace beading ribbon run, umbrella lace trimmed, or tight 
knee drawers. Sizes 34 to 44 bust Regularly 66c and 75c.
sale price ........................

Women's Vesta, fine ribbed lisle thread, low neck, no sleeves, fancy 
beading and ribbon. Sizes 34 to 40 bust .Regularly 36c 

and 60c, Tuesday sale price

Sailor and Neglige shapes, fine 
quality white Canton braids, black 
oilk bands and leather 
Regularly 75c and $1.00.

i«
sweats.

Tues-
.. .49day

) Men’s Panama Hats, fine 
weave, made from genuine South 
American palm leaf, tourist and 
telescope shape, black silk bands, 
easy fitting sweat bands, 
larly $6.00 and $6.00.

evenwr
m

15.00
Two-Dollar Day in Waists

Regu-
Tues-
56.95

Tuesday
day.37 the(Mala Floor)

500Straw Matting 
Suit Casesevery ££ S3

^ s^'î-iss^Ks-saj ^,:^u,ar pri“s ’

Drug Specialsc .567

Seidlitz Powders. Tuesday, two 
boxes2.00 Telescope style ; sizes 18 in., 

20 in., 22 in. and 24 in ; for sum
mer trips. On sale Tuesday, 
55c, 65c, 75c and 85c.

(Sixth Floor)

.565j
Squibb s Olive Oil, very best qual

ity—4 oz. bottle 25c; 8 oz.
16 oz. 90c.

38c AND 40c CORSET COVERS CLEARING AT 26c.
Women’s Corset Covers, fine cotton or nainsook, yokes of dean Inna or embroidery insertions, lace edges, ribbon run beTdl^ Stoes M to « 

bust. Regularly 35c and 40c. Tuesday sale price
(Third Floor)
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id
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aRum and Quinine Hair Tonic, 50c 
bottles. Special..............

Piano Polish, 25c size
Macleod Starrs’ Infallible Hair 

Restorer, $1.00 size.........

ssSSSSS^siAser.............................-

$1.25 MUSLIN DRESSING SACQUES 69c

-Dutch necks; embroidery or Valenciennes trimming; all sizes in the lot 
Regularly $1.25. Tuesday .. ,

r Double Vision Lenses.555 was.35
sizes 34 .15.69 $2.00 to $11.00—Our special 

.60 Finger-piece Eyeglasses are 
jflrfection in style, fit and ap
pearance. Price 

With Toric, curved lenses,
4.00

!Candy Section Foot Powder, for tired, aching or 
swollen feet, two sizes, 10c and 20c.

Water ' Wings, 
make..............

2.50Jelly* Squarea^reg^arly^SSc,1 peMb.^'îlOc^l.OOo' Ib^Imported'cry^^Uirod 

Figs, per id., -20c.
(Malm Floor- mad Basement),

Japanese Prairie Grass and Fibre 
Mattings and Rugs

Extra Fine Japanese Matting with floral colored 
designs woven in, suitable for bedrooms. Regular 
price 36c per yard. Special selling, per yd. .25 

Heavy Japanese Matting in a large range of de
signs and colors, 36 inches wide, 
per yard.

best English: .25.69 Motor Goggles, 
piece......................(

rubber head- v«rr ....
No charge for examination. 

Optical Dept., 2nd Floor.
(Third Floor) ,50

(Mala Fleer)

Clean-up Day for 
Embroideries

42-in Long- 
cloth 12]c

(/-*.

BASEMENT Ivory Toilet Goods En
graved Without Charge

Fox Tuesday only we have a magnificent stock of 
these dainty goods. We import direct from the 
maker, hence our prices are low. Our range of 
Loon en*s and Dupont’s French Ivory is large. Also 
we have a very fine selection of the English make, 
which comes slightly cheaper than the French 
makes. We would strongly advise you to purchase 
now your requirements, as there have been several 
advances in prices since we purchased these goods, 
caused through the scarcity of bristles and raw 
material, and prices must be advanced on new ship
ments.

T.

of the llnM We carry.TScisvaa* heSl wa 1 style- Stock-taking Clearance Sale. 39c, SOo,
SeIeS°^cD65c"$100 *“ °" W“h «“‘“-Stock-taking Clearance
Sale065e.™5c"$ltobhenr °T" Bsth Tnb—Stock-taking Cl

Tnmhi Bn'"h,.H”|4er—Stock-taking Clearance Sale, ooc, 39c 50e 
75c- $”25" Ho,dw'- wa" "tyle. Stock-taking Clearkn^st^.’ 69c!
tauMÆÆ^eH8tde|8?"d T°°th B™eh «oldar-Stock- 
Clear^n^*Sale,*$a69°n S°‘‘P Twe Glw Holdera-Stoek-takln.

c<>mbtnatlon Tooth Brush and Two Glass HoldStock-taking Clearance Sale $3.59. aBS Mold
65c 89c* Paper Ho,ders—Stock-taking Clearance 8aJe 39c, 50c

,, Uatbroom Spray, with 3-Inch diameter rose and 5 feet tuhin» with eure-grlp bulb. Stock-taking Clearance Sale 99r tubl”e- 
„. Three-arm Towel Rail, on swivel bock nlste—Stock *.m.Clearance Sale $1.00. $1.25. $1.60. plate—stock-taking

5™, i Combination—Stock-taking Clearance Sale $1 00 55cT60e 6&:mr*’ & meta ' Stock-taking CTearance Sale°45c. 80c,
*2.0)1^4.50^w|‘ ^«-Stock-taking Cl^ranc. Sale 69c. SI. 15, $1.36,

STOCK-TAKING CLEARANCE lit.
.ki1'?00 on,y Dai»y Tin Kettles, Qnlck-heatlng Tea Kettle.only for ITeacS^ ^COb°' °T °" ‘tOV”' ISc TÛeïïay'

Lfi? Phone or mall ordere)aSrs»: Æ ,x? z
7NÔyph'on8e^r m"n,^d^>k"tlk,n,r «ch.
150 only Hair Honse Broome, with varnlehed head lone ince°Sairee 89c'e °n Tue,day for Stock-taklng’cfMr-

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

. or replenish give character and dinars guaranteed not to nut,
was 11All the left-overs from the season's business will be 

cleared Tuesday. Flouncings, 18, 26 to 44 inches; Cam
bric Embroideries, 6 and 7 inches wide; All-over Em
broideries. 18 inches wide. Tuesday, less than Half 
Price.

!• •h
Madapollam, Just a little heav

ier than nainsook, correct weight 
for undergarments, width 42 In
ches.

was fc■ Regular price 25c
Special spiling, per yafd

Stencilled Japanese Rugs In a good assortment 
of colors and designs.

.15 July Sale, Tuesday, yard
..................... ...................izy2Swiss Flouncings, 26 inches wide, our 66c to 85c 

Flouncings. “Clear-up Day,” Tuesday
Cambric Flouncings, 17 inches wide, extra fine quality 

of cloth, 30c to 48c flounciggs. 
day ...................................................

emrmnceul 1er.Sizes:— 38 Famous Imperial White Crochet 
Quilts, nicely hemmed, will laun
der well, size 76 x 90. July Sale. 
Tuesday .......................................... 1.9S

Brown Holland, warranted all 
linen, beautifully finished for 
ladles' or children's dresses, 36 
inches wide. July Sale, Tuesday, 
yard

3-0 x 6.0. Regular price 30e. Special Tuesday ...60 x 6.0. Regular price 85c. Special Tuesday ...
5-0 x 9.0. Regular price $1.25. Special Tuesday ..9-6 * 10.0. Regular price $1.95. Special Tuesday ,9-0 X 12.0. Regular price $2.25. Special Tuesday

Willow Grass Verandah Mats and Rugs, 
very pretty stencilled designs, in greens, blues, tans 
and reds, Just the thing for hard wear:—
3.0 x 6.0. Regular price $1.65. Special Tuesdav 

X 7.6. Regular price $3.00. Special Tuesday 6.0 x 9.0. Regular price $4.95. Bpeclaf Tuesday
Beautiful, new, twisted, woven fibre, Imported 

Rugs of the finest qualities.

il Mrs. Copsej
$50,
Mercer. Her 
Hospital

“Clear-up Day,” Tues-
.....................................18

Swiss Flouncings, 44 inches wide, scallop or hemstitch 
borders, very fine qualities, our 75c to 98c yard. “Clean
up Day,” Tuesday

ill or she iComplete Travelling Kite for Women, with grain
ed ivory fittings, hair brush, hand mirror, dressing 
comb, nail file, button hook, manicure stick, scissors, 
wash cloth, cake of toilet soap, tooth brush, nail 
enamel, bottle of toilet water, tin of talcum powder, 
dental cream, and tube of cold cream. Special price 
for complete set $5.75-

(ttsla Floor)

1 1.75
with

fo£ a
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worry
Not Because 

E|- Lady PaJ 
Acci

48
Cambric Embroideries, 5 to 8 inches wide, good qual

ity of cloth, our 10c to 15c embroideries. “Clean-up Day." 
Tuesday

.251.25
2.25
3.75 Huckaback Towels.

heavy, size 20 x 40, hemmed ends. 
Clearing Tuesday, pair

extra
.8

The Groceries.58(Mata Floor)
, „ Very attractive and

unusual designs are found in this special weave and 
beautiful color combinations; two tone browns, 
greens and blues, superb quality: —
9 ? X 4;6. Regular price $1.75. Special Tuesday ..
2.10x5.5. Regular price $2.95. Special Tuesday

A big special cut on Union and Wool Carpets" to 
About 12 part rolls. We will make

Irish Embroidered Linen Pil
low Cases, in new handsome de
signs, nicely hemstitched, size 44 
x 36. July Sale, Tuesday, pair
................................................................ 1.98

Damask Table Cloths, in an ex
tra good quality of linen, good 
assortment of pretty designs, size 
2 x 2^4 yards. July Sale, Tues
day ......................................................  3.88

One dozen Napkins to match 
cloth, size 22 x 22.
Tuesday, dozen ...

(Second Floor).

Clearing Sale of Summer Millinery
(Second Day).

To make room for our new Tulle Hats we are now 
clearing at Half Price or less, the showcase Hats of the 
better order—Dressy Hats with plumes or ospreys; dainty 
lace effects, in black or light colors, and some smart tra- 
veiling hats. Regularly $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $20.00. 
Tuesday Half Price, $5.00 to $10.00. >

The Black Mohair and Tagel Hats that we are clearing 
at $1.50 are going fast. Regularly $2.76 and $3.50.

(brroud Floor,

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 21 lbs. .... 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each. Per lb... 
Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, % bag..
Post Toasties, 3 packages ....................................................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3-lb. pall.......................
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin.........................................
Finest Cheddar Cheese. Per lb........................................
Lime Juice, Sovereign Brand, reputed. Quart

bottle.......... .................................................................................
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard 

Powder.3 packages .........................
Shlrrlff’s Pure Marmalade, 3-lb. Jar..........................
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb......................................
500 lbs. Fresh Apple Blossom Biscuits, 2 lbs.... 
Heinz Pickles, picnic sise. Per bottle.....................

4 . 1.35
2.15
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clear.
erous reduction on these goods, green and tan and 
red and tan; union quality, 36 Inches wide, 
clal Tuesday, per yard......................................

67 Extra Heavy Wool Back English Axminster 
Mats at half price.

Spe-
89 July Sale.1

2.48
There are only 67 in this lot 

to clear at one-half their regular price:—
36 to. x 18 in. Regular price $2.50 Special Tuesday.. 1 25
9* * 46 In. Regular price $3.35. Special Tuesday .. 1.68
27 In. x 54 In, Regular price $5.50. Special Tuesday..

(Fourth Floor)

i
and tri Canned Corn, 3 tins ...

Canned Peas, 3 tins ...
Canned Tomatoes, 2.tins _______________ ....
Fancy Patna Rice, 3 lbs.............................................
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, 2)4 on. bot

tle, 3 bottles........................................................................... ..

care of tl
2.75
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